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Camille Medina
designer | illustrator
designer
illustrator || storyteller
storyteller| |artist
artist
guilty343.com
guilty343.com



Howdy!
Howdy!

I am a digital designer currently working both
I am a digital designer currently working both
freelance and as an in-house UI designer for
freelance and as an in-house UI designer for U-Haul
U-Haul International.

@guilty343_
 guilty.spark

/guilty343designs
guilty.spark
/guilty343designs



Experience

Experience

International.

UI Designer

I have 4 years experience working in-house and 5
I have 2 years experience working in-house and 3
years working freelance. I love what I do and
years working freelance. I love what I do and enjoy
enjoy every moment that I am designing,
every moment that I am designing, illustrating or
illustrating or writing. I enjoy getting to know new
writing. I enjoy getting to know new people and
people and would love to help you with any
would love to to help you with any design work you
design work you might need!

U-Haul International, Inc - May ‘14 - Current
ěĩåƋÏĘ±ĹÚÚåŸĜčĹĬŅčŅŸüŅųĜĹƋåųĹ±Ĭ±ĹÚ±þĬĜ±Ƌå
- Sketch andand
design
logos for internal and aﬃliate
departments
programs
departments
and
programs.
- Design responsive web, mobile, and app mock-ups
- Design responsive web, mobile, and app mock-ups.
- Illustrate infographics, footers, and other web assets
- Illustrate infographics, footers, and other web assets.

might need!

UI
Designer
U-Haul
Interntational, Inc - May 2014 - Current

Freelance
Designer
Freelance
Designer

Guilty343 Designs - Nov 2013 - Current

Guilty343 Designs - Nov ’13 - Current

-Design logos and branding materal (business cards,
- Design logos and branding material (business cards,
social media assets, etc.
social media assets, etc.
-Design and develop Wordpress sites and site assets
- Design and develop Wordpress sites and site assets.
-Illustrate
commissioned
prints
- Illustrate
commissioned
printsand
andpaintings
paintings.

Education
Education
DeVry University
- Phoenix,
AZ -AZ
2014
DeVry
University
- Phoenix,
- 2014
Multimedia Design and Development
BSBS
Multimedia
Design and Development

Graphic
Designer
Graphic
Designer
Mobimanage - Jan 2014 - April 2014

Mobimanage - Jan ‘14 - April ’14

ŞåÏĜ±ĬĜǄ±ƋĜŅĹĜĹ:ų±ŞĘĜÏ±ĹÚaƚĬƋĜĵåÚĜ±%åŸĜčĹ
Specialization in Graphic and Multimedia Design

Programs
Software

-Create mobile, app, web, and kiosk designs
- Create mobile, app, web, and kiosk designs.
-Create
page
wireframes
- Create
page
wireframesand
andfunctionality
functionalitydesign
designfor
for
web
developers.
web
developers.

Student
Activities
Coordinator
Student
Activities
Coordinator
DeVry
- Aug
2011
DeVryUniversity
University
- Aug
‘11--Jan
Jan2014
’14

Ai

Ps

Creative Skills
ĩåƋÏĘĜĹč
Digital Art
Color Sense
ƼŞŅčų±ŞĘƼ
Traditional Art Background
Rapid Visualization

Id

Pr

- Plan
and
coordinate
- Plan
and
coordinatecampus
campusevents.
events.
ě%åŸĜčĹåÚāĜåųŸ±ĹÚŅƋĘåųŞųŅĵŅĜƋåĵŸüŅųåƴåĹƋŸţ
- Designed ﬂiers and other promo items for events.

Technical Skills

Creative Skills
Sketching
Digital Art
Color Sense
Typography

eťåųƋĜĀåÚ
aĜÏųŅŸŅüƋkþÏå
ĩåƋÏĘĜĹč
Mac + Windows

HTML + CSS
Traditional Art Background
Wordpress
Rapid Visualization

Technical Skills
A+ Certiﬁed
Microsoft Oﬃce
Sketching
Mac + Windows
HTML + CSS
Wordpress

